
Late from Europe.
Naw Yoax, June 1

The Asia brings intelligence that the Arctic got
ashore on the Tuskar, in the Irish Channel. She
was goi Off, but was obliged to put back to Liver-
pool.

At Liverpool, cotton had declined -during the*
week id. The daily sales were about 6000 bales.

During the week speculators ani exporters took
6300 'bales.

Flour had advanced 2s a 2s Gd during the week.
It then fell off, closing at an advance of Is to' is
Gd.• ..

Money was in good demand. • •
Consols closed on the 19th at 891
Trade in Manchester was dull.
THE CITY OF GLASGOW REPORTED FOUNDERED.

--A report was iurrent at Liverpool, ou Saturday,
that the steamer City of Glasgow had foundered
at eea.

Her passengers and crew are reported to have
been carried to Africa.

'lhe report is said to have 43een received by a
gentleman in Londornlerry from one of the'p,isseii-
gers. '

THE WAIL—It Was rumored at Paris that a tel-
egraphic despatch 'nail been received, announcing
the bombardment and capture of Revel, in the Bal-
tic by the combined fleets.

No particulars are given, and the story isdnubt-
ed.
. Russia has assumed a thremeoing attitude tow
arde NUS ia.

The Anglo-French armi.is contemplate an inva-
sion in the Russian tenitory.

It was reported that the Russians had mei with
a severe check at Silistria.

The Russi.ms" were detehted ut Nicopoli with the
Joss 01 1500 men.

Colonel Suliman Bey has also defeated the Rus
slat's at Rlahova.

• VIENNA, Tuesday night —The Gazette states
that in consequence at the great concentration at
troops of the Northern and Eisler') Frocaters ot
Austria, 95,000 recruits will be raised.

'Cris measure is considered an open declaration
that Austria will not be bullied by Russia.

The.Vienna conterences are t” be renewrd on the
has:s of tue netv, Anglo-French and Atotru Prus.
sian treaties of alliance.! •

T'ne general depot the Russian Artillery and
tale!. at Fatchany has baen burnt by the iuhabi•

tants !rum a freling of revenge.
The loss was immense. .

Four hundred houses were destroyed by d file at
Consiantinuide on the 9th of May. Prince Napo.
Icon and his. officers worked to ex;iiitu,di the

Twenty Russian merchant ships have been cap-
tured by the allied fleets nines the bombardment of
Odebsa.

Great surprise ha, been expressed that Odessa
haa Mit been blockaded: Ship., are conztantly load-
ing and unloading there.

A large fleet was faking in produce at Archan
gel.

One American and two Russian ships liail'ar-
tiviA at Cronstaili, and navigation was cuu•idered
open. The Arherican vessel had as cargo W.t itwg
fin her

King 0:11o, ut Greece, has sent three genera k to
d end the.Norihern frontiers.

Tile VERY LATEST.-LONDUti, Saturday A. M.,
. ).lay 20.—News from Galati states that Sebasto-
pol had been bombarded by the alliet , for lour days.

The combined Swedish and Norwegian fleets
arrived at Elcsnahen on the I.sth of May.Fite King of Sweden went on board, and' wit-
netid,l a great manifestation of hostile teeling on
the part of the crews towards the Russians.

The English fleet had 'encountered some terri-
ble storms m the Baltic, but weathered them all.

The London Tirims etrongly urges the appoint
meat ol a Minister of War.

A great quantity of French 'winery and four
squadrons ofSappers had reachedii.=allipoli.

The ratifications of the treaty 41-the triple alli-
ance have been exchanged at Coilstantinople.

A tnanin,to has hen published in St. Peters-
burg, ordering new levies for the .4.,ileet an arm lei.

A general using %vas exiwete ir in Montenegro
in favor ul Russia.

Six hundred Montenej;iiiim had 'made a ioray in-
ta the. rurkish ten itary, and Weil a int:liber at the
inhabitants.
. The goverornetit of lireece will be tequirttd byWe allied 'towers itt give m it,' adhesion to the
itiowcol of

'file- isbelliuit at is alitioiitsittitsily quelled
011) Turkish troops had xrrivedi there,
II is slid to,t allow Ariglu•FrPiich note VI dtl. al

lived at Athens.
Ia hl tiv,usaild linuskets, debliitcd lur

ben confiscitltO • •.
I.Rin-poris of the eiipeditiottary alltly liace

been attacked by Greek pilate.
Tau French troops at Gallipoli were piepariag

ta march toAiliiiiitople. A ilivititati of tie: Freuch
fell Gallipoli for BinSetif. .

•-A knurl Or A Bolf.C--"file
Freeman states that Owen Mae, of Monaghan
county, Is 1:2:: years old. When 106 he lost his
second iyue, and subsequent]) married a third, bywhom he had a sun and daughter. His youngest
sun i IWO years Ohl, and his eldest ninety. Ue still
tetains in Vigo' his mental and corporeal faculties,
and iri'quesnly walks to the county loKu, it ins-

e ul eight

h4•uveo Hf.r Riumr.—Tlie New Or4eans Della
tells of a man, in that city who, being about to 60-
ter upon a doubtiat speculation, sold all his proper
ty and deposited the proceeds to his wile's credit,
so as to be beyond the reach of itia creditors inthe
event of failure. 'file lady, finding herself the sud-
den pGssei,oi 01.-so much wealth, ran uti to Havana
with a good-looking male friend; as for the hop-.
hand—why, 'he,was left lamenting."

Bar.Ansrures VS. MIxERALs.--The Chicago Tri-
bune notices the re ce.pi of ..our in that city frUllltialena, via the Rock Island Railroad ,and says thatwhen the road shiall be finished direct to Galena,
with a branch running up to Mineral Point, if will
be soleu that the lead mind country will be more
valuable for its surplus breadstuties•and Ibi coarse
grains than its minerals, for in no 'part of the West
is the land richer in agricaltural resources..

PIIILABBLPIIIA AND SUNBURY RAIL ROAD Uom-
PAN ofour exchanges have copied fromate money article of the Pniladelphia Ledger, an
error- announcing the organization and election of
new:officers -of this Company, with our bumble
sell at the herd as !'resident. The error was oc-
,;asioned by, substituting the word 'Railroad' lur
qelegraph; The election was for officers of the
Philadelphia and Sunbury Telegraph Company.—David Longenecker, Esq., of Lancaster, is the !'res-
ident of the Philadelphia and Sunbury Railroad
Company, and is likely to remain so. The loos of
his valuable services wou.d be much regretted, as
his place could not be readily supplied.—SdnburyAncrican.

DULL IN OREGON.—Rich gold mines coxist on
.the Yakima river, Oregon, about one hundred miles
tram the Dallis of the Columbia, in a region inhab-
ited by Indians, who hitherto have used their'ut-
imost efforts to prevent the white people ruin ex-
amining lE. It has long been known that gold ex-
ists there, and three years ago some of the gold

obtained at the placers Wes carried to Portland by
an Indian, who caiJ that the duel ‘sould 1 at let
the whites hunt for it, as they would seize their
lands and drive tnem off Now, however, consid-
erable quantities of gold are being taken out of
11164,2 oy some parties who have tiavereed the
country andsayitbat:it.hears all the appearance at a
gun! region for a Dear extent. file Yakuna river
heads near the Case...de Mountainson the east side.

CULLUM or 171:itill.-13ENJA3IIN HOOll,
county; was arrested on Tuesday by ullt.:er J.

Gundaker, on a warrant issued by Alderriltal VanCamu, on the complaint of Abraham FIJI 11, y and
J. Bailsman, two extensive cattle dealers to this
county, cuarged with detrauding the pro,ccutors
out 01 .12,U0u. It appears that Hood ino,assed
cattle 'turn them to the above amount, gi%ing his
check, payable tome time afterwards, and sit pre-
senting it, it was bound he bad no binds. On ex-
amination he was committed in default of
bail till August Court,—lnland Daily.

.PRICES u TUE Wc.sr.—At Pekin, 111., 11 heat is
selling at ruin $1 to $1,20. Corn in cars, 25 as.
shelled, at 30. Hoge 3,50 to $4,00.

n . ;'" KOSSUTH, according to reports, is prepa
ring for a revolutionary attempt in Europe as soon.as the proper time may arrive. We may then lookfor a revival of the Kossuth hats and other revolu-tionary fashions. But we have no doubt the Phil-adclpNa public, no matter what may ho the changes
in dress, will still continue to provide themselveswith a ,thing from Rockhill k Wilson>s cheap andelegan rzlothing store, No.lll Chesnut sleet, ocr-ner u Franklin Place. (dee 27 ly-49

_ .

ga- HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL..—The merits of this purely vegetable extract for the'removal and cure of physical prostration; genitaldebility, nervous affections, 4,e., are fully de-scribed in another column of this paper, towhich the trader is refered, $2 per bottle, $3bottles fur $5, six bottles for $8; s'l6 per dozen.--Observe the mark 01 the genuine.
Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 FranklinRow, Vine street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.to whom all orders must be addressed. For saleby all respectable Druggists ¢ Merchants through-out the country. 'F. W. DYOT 4--SONS132 N. 2d, et.,Philadelphia, sole agents fol. Penna.For Baia at :he Medicine Store, East Orange et,next to Kramploi Clothing stem..

$29,280,000 i& nun U. S. Tar.isurr.—The
Secretary of the Treasury; in an official state-
ment, announces that $29,280,000 in specie, is in
the depositories ofthe United States.

Equality to all! Uniformity of
Price! A new Feature of Business: Every

one his own Salesman.' JONES & CO., of the
Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No. 200 Mar-
ket Street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Cloth-
ing in Philadelphia, madeexpressly for retail sales,
have.constituted every one his own Salesman, by
having marked in figures, oneach article, the very
lowest price it can be sold for, so they cannot pos-
sibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and
great pains taken with the making, so that all can
buy with the full assurance of getting a gocid arti-
cle at the very lowest price.

Remember the Carscerrr, in Market, above 6th,
No. 200.

feb 71y-3 JONES & CO.

MARRIAGES

In this city, on Thursday evening, June Ist. by
the Rev. J. S. Crumbaugh, Col. John G. Freeze, of
Bloomsburg, a member of the Bar of Columbia
co., and Miss Maggie H., daughter ol Rubel I Walk•
er, ofthe former place.

fror- Accompanying the above notice, we received
a huge slice of the delicious wedding cake, for
which we return our thanks to the happy couple,
and wish them a life-long honey moon. and every
kind of prosperity on their matrimonial voyage.

On the Ist inst., by the Rev. J. .I.;atrine. Lewis
A. Geiger. of Middle Paxson twp., Dauphin co , to
Rachel Warfel, of Conestoga t wp.

By the same, Benjamin Hershey to Mary Bru-
baker. both of East Hempfield.

In Philadelphia, on the 25th tilt.,• by the Rev.
Mr. Schenk, John L. Thompsdn, Esq., late of this
city, to Julia M.Lonly daughter of the ILK, John
L. Hayward. of Baltimore.

OH the 25th ult.. Washington Airgood. df Chris.
Liana, to Eliza J. Wood, of Bart.

DEATHS.

On the I3th ult., in Rapho towit.hip, of Pneu-
monia. John Greiner, aged 74 years, 4 months
and 1.9 days.

On the 224 stk., in West Lampeter townshi; ,,
Abraham Mylin, aged 82 years, 7 months and 22
days.

The Markets.
New rune. June 4L.1

Cotton declined one. fourth. Steamer's news depressed
the market and prices aro weaker.

10,/,c. Flour has ailvance2::,c: stiles at
The Wheat market- is firm, with:au upward. ten-

dency, and advanced from 3to se. for western. While cold
at 30. corn, W2. tobSC. 'Whiskey is firm. Its to 45,.. Su-
gar—Orleans and Mascara 43;1'. Molass+—Orhans

PHILADELPHIA, Jum. 3.
le Flour market Is firm under the Asia's There
cry littlo export demand. :i.'iuperliue sold at :mil ex-

Itye Flour and Corm sleal are scarce. The former
mid at 55 and the latter at3 75. Wheat is se:tree:mud

lElll=llll
these liguros are above the views of buyers. Bye is scarce
and is worth $1 23. Cyril is alai scarce and in demand,
but without change in price.

livuilloite CATTLE ,MAKKETS, May 3u.---Otterings at
scales to-day amounted to lido head of beeves, aitu_uf which
were sold to city butchers and packers, at prices raugin.J

=M=MIISMM)=2=M
act, averaging ,5,25 gross. 'l i e, 060

head) were driven tePhila' delphia. llogialer; at 5,d7 to
*5,62 V. WO lbs., and We market quite dull.

PHILADELPHIACATTLE MAItIiET, 3lay :Mh.—The oderinas
of Beef Cattle for the week were about 1000 head. Beeves
are selling from 11 ia) 100 it..., au advance, of
50 cent, o lOU since last week's report. • Caws—tailes at
from 20 to s4u. llogs—Sales at from SSUto $0 lou
with a good supply. Sheep iu demand as --Et. 110
lbs, with a good supply. Sheep iu demand at tku;s6
10d lbs, live weight. Lambs soldrat 4to $O -ES head.

NEW Volt); CantlE MARES.; May 35.—At all the Yards—
Offered during the week 1753 Beef Cattle. The rangeof the
tuarket to-day was from 11 to 13 emits 'E I lit 124. a stud
-Calves sold at from 30 to $5O, as iu quality. Veal Calves
4to 7 emits. :peep—Sales from 4 Uti to $;,.
from 4 23 to 54 30, for corn fed.

iLl*late of Michael Ehrinau, Sr., decd-.
—Letters testamentary on the estate of Miehael Ehr-

late of the Cite of Laiteaster, tie d, its 1114 been
flsoeil to the subberibers residiug iu said City. theyiere-
hy notify all persons indebted to .said irritate to make im-
mediate payment. and those having claims to prevni them

delay tproperly ituthenthated 161....ettleineut.
ELIZABEVII EIIRMAN.
Clllthiql,lN KIEFFER,

Lsalute of George Lay matn.--I,ttni,eladiniu-
in:tration en the estate of ikurge La: T.4,o;l.in of the

village of Maytown,"Eat.r. Donegal to Latteasto
too.. dat'd, having been issued to the subscriber ret.iding iu
said townt.hipt All persoutt indebted to said estate are re-
quested to tusk, pay went immediately. and those having
claim,. will present them properlyjautnentivated Mr settle-
ment. JULIA 11.01.1.1.Nti hit, Adm. .

jun.., at

A 4 a SOH ilt..-There .AViii be 4 Masnnie pro,ssion' 'heldIn_ by the Fraternity of Ancient V. Masons of Washing-
ton Lodge No. 156, at Chesnut Level ou St. John's day .4th
of Jnun 15:54. at Iti Celock A. M. All Brethren ingum( stimul-
i?..,and theadjoining Lodges. Turd most rt.siieetfully invited
to attend.

There will hr au oration delivered on that day by I. G.
1. Col. A... PAW:, of Phila., and .1. G. W. Dr. MITCHELL, of
%Ha_ will bar in attendant, and also a Band of Music.

By order of the LUDGE.
ju -20
Ex'r eopy It. also Columbia ,Spy, West Chester Republ-

an, York Gazette and :Strasburg Bee, & charge this other.

heap Goods, 1711031AiS W. EVA\S A. (211., 'ill.'
k.,ellesnut street, Philadelphia, are now closing out the
balance of their Spring Stook. at very reduced prices, com-
prising iupart—

Mantillas. a beaulifulassurtulent, MIAs of every descrip-
tion, very cheap, Barnes, Grenadines, French 141S, us :111d
Chintzes, Embroideries el all hinds, 41oves, Milts and
Shawls in every' variety.

ALS°, a remarkably cheap lot of Lawns ; vurY tine, at
the km pH, of 12.!,„„ cts. 're, yard, together with a tine as-
sortment of Fancy and Staple DRY tit/OD . which will Ic
Ibund upon examination, to contain many bargains. Pur-
chasers are respectfully invited to give us a call hefure pur-hasing elsewhere. - juue

lolovabka dz. Octoraro general
kjuesding of all citizens friendly to the construction of
the Columbia and ochmiro Railroad, wilt he bold at the
lidlowitig tittlesand places. vie :

At Nor London Y, Roads, Chester county, 00 Tuesdaythe Llth of dune.
At Oak 11,11, Lancaster county. on Wednesday the 14th

of .hue.
At the TaV,lll, Lammster county, ou Thursday the

15th t/I.lnue.
At Sal• Harbor, on Friday the Ibth olden•.
The meetings will be organized, each day at 1 o'clock

I'. M.
A general atteuttautv of these friendly to the road is
urnestly requested, uk business of itupertauce Will be bid
•Ilse the meetibrs. . •

ju U lt _uj
BY ORDER OF TILE COMMITTEE
appoiuted by the Board of Directors

I and Agency I. the West.--JAMESL Real Estate and collecting Agent, Monmouth,
Waren county, Illinois, will attend promptly to the per
chase and sahrof Lands, payment of Taxes. examination
of Titles, and all business pertaining to his otlice. Ilehas
facilities which enable him' to readily furnish ,thstracts
of the old land titles in We4ern tllineic. Inquiriesaccom-
panied byia small fee answered at once.

REFERENCES
Geo. Sanderson, Esq., Lancaster.
Caleb Cope 0 Co., David, Stevenson 0 Nesmith, ReedBrothers S Cu, Addicks, Duscrt a: Smith. Iktucrott

Beaver 0 CO., Truit, Brother St Co., John Brown s Co.,
lion. N. B. Eldred, G. ft. Wescott, Esq., Philadelphia.

llon. James 11. Graham. Carlisle.
'Lug. Lindsay a: Co., Kirkpatrick S Cobb, Penney & St,

rett. Atty's., Pittsburg.
lion. Janies X. 3114nahau, I'. S. Doekrrt Co., Cha

I.oersburg. jun,: 6 Out-21.1

I,lor Rent.--The two large rooms with a folding
1 door between them) occupied at present by the sub-
scriber. as an office, in Sohth Queen street. two doors 1,
low Shenk's hotel. They • would be suitable for eith-
er a store or °Mee. The rent will be moderate. and posses-
sion given in one week from this date, if desired.

may JO GEO. SANDERSON.

.-Drags Foundry...Me Lancaster Locomotive Works
1) having purchased all the Tools and Fixtures of Ehr-
man Iluber's Brass Foundry, and also secured kis services.
are now prepared to furnish all kinds of Brass Castings,
with promptness and of a superior quality.

We have also an extensive IRON FOUNDRY connected
with our establishment, and are now ready tonemufficture
all kuds of castings as low as any other establishment here
or elsewhere.

NOTICE.—The undersigned would call the attention of
his old customers to the above notice, and would respect=fully solicit the patronage ofhis friends for the above Com-
pany. From the increased facilities afforded me. I llatffrr
myself I shall be able to give satisfaction toall who may
favor me with their orders.

/re-The highest price paid in CASH for old Copper andBrass, deliverrd at the works of the Company.
EHRMAN HUBER, Bras Founder.

ly-1.9

estate of Ann Mary Cralvford.--In the
Courtof Common Pleas for the county of Lancaster.—

Whereas, John Reynolds, trustee of Ann Mary Crawford,
by his admittrator James L. Reynolds. did ou the 20th day
of May. 1854, file in the office of the Prothonotary of the
said Court his account of the said Estate;

Notice is hereay given to all persons interested In the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 19th
day of June, 1854, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN E. REED, •Proth'y.
Prothy's Office, Lau. may 30 4t-19

Trite lllaitory of Ireland, Ancient and Mod-
ern, taken from the mostauthentic Records, and ded-icated to the Irish Brigade. By the Abbe Mac-Geoghegan:

Translated from the Ftench, by Patrick O'Kelly, Esq.
...The United States Grinnell expepition, In search of Sir
John Franklin, by E. K. Kane, M. U. U: S. N.The works of John C. Calhoun—a Disquisition on Gov-
ernment and a Discourse ou the Constitution and Govern-ment of the U. S.

• Miss Leslie's new Reeelpt Book for Cooking.
Life and Adventures ofa Country Merchant. A narra-

tiva.othis exploitsat home, during his travels, sad iu
cities, toamuse and instruct, by J. B. Jones.

The Trials ofa mind twits progress toCatholicism; a let-
ter to, his friends, by Elliman Ives, L. L. 1).

The.Lectures complete ofrather Savazzi, as delivered in
N.Y.

Spirit Manifestationsexamined and explained.
Judge Edmonds refuted; or, an Expositionof the Invol-

untary powers and instincts of the Human Mind, byJohn
Devoe Dods.

Russia as it is, by Count A. De Gurowski.
- Blank Books. Medium, Demy, Quarto, Long and Fla
Cap, Day Books, Ledgers and Record Books,, full and Lai
bound.

The above, together witha general assortment of Staple
and Fancy Stationery, always tobe had at the Cheap Book-
and StationeryStore, in North Queen stKraniph's4,13% . Lum_3o tr-3.93 ftIIIIIIIAY 4% STORK.

Notice to Contractors.—Proposalt will be ra-
mired at the Office of the North Western Railroad 00,

InButler, Butler County, Penn's, until the 7th of June,
1854., inclusive, or the Grading and Masony of thatportion
of the Northwestern Railroad extending from Blairsville
toFreeport, a distance of thirty-fivemiles, comprising some
heavy excavations and bridging, and two tunnels, from
1000 to 1400 feet in length,each.. Pleas, profiled and spec-
ifications will be ready for. examination on and after the
29th last, at the Engineer's Office, In Blairsville, Indiana
co.; and at Butler.

This line offers superior advantages to contractors the
country being healthy and easy of access. and provisions
cheap.

At the same time and place, some of the heavy sections
between Freeport and Butler and west of Butler, will be of-
fered for letting.

MALONE. PAINTER, CLARK 8 OONDER.
ma 30 2t-1S

Va'ankle Real Estate for Sale..—On &star-
flay the sth day of Augast. 1554, will be sold at pub-

lic,sale, on the premises, the following described real prop-
erty, situate in 31anheIM township, adjoining the city of
Lancaster, lands of Col. Stambaugh. John 11cGrann, and
others, containing 30 acres and 13perches of excellent lime-
stone land, all cleared, well fenced and highly cultivated.
The Land extends from the Plank road across theold Man-
helm road to the Lill. turnpike. The improvements are a
FRA3IE DWELLING HOUSE, (rough cast) with
a winterand summer kitchen attached, &Frame gig n,Barn, 47 by 34 feet, a Wagon Shed, Corn Crib,
also a large number of Peach. Pear. Apple and
Gunge trees. and excellent Grape Tines. There Is likewise
a Spring and four wells of wafer with a pump In each on
the laud.

The property is one of the most desirable in the neigh-
borhood of the city of Laumster—the title is iudisputablis-
the terms will be made easy. nod possession given imme-
diately; Ifdesired by the purchaser.

The grain. corn and grass crops will be sold privately lo-
fore the day of sale, or what is left of thew will be sold pub-

outhat day.
Sale tocommence at 2 o'clock. P. M.
ma 30 ts-191 ARTHUR QUINN
he New Hydropathic Family Physi.I. cian.—A Medical Adviser and Beady Prescriber. with

references to the nature. cause, prevention and treatment
of diseases. accidents casualties of every kind: with a glos-
Nary, table of contents. and index; the whole illustrated
with nearly three hundred engravings and colored Frontis-
pieces. Its Joel ,:hew. M. D. One large volume of ti2o pa-
ges. substantially bound in Library style. Published by
Fowlers & 3OS Broadway. New York.

7. Anatomical. Physiological and hygienic Dissertations,
illustrated with numerous engravings.

11. The Nature of Diseases, Physiologically and Patholo-
gically considered; Rules for matmgement in the sick room.. .. ..

111.. A description of the various diseases to which the
human Lode is subject. with method of prevention and
rare. on lly-dropAhic principles.

IV. Management or wound.:, hemorrhages• fractures.dislocations. scalds, burns, poiEr,ning, and other physical
calamities. Illustrated.v. Thediseases of Females, with advice and directions
far home troatment. concerning menstruation, pregnancy.
childbirth. and the management of Mint,

\ 1. The water cure processes fully illustrated and et
plahled; temperature of Baths. and the Philosophy of tie
action of water upon the humansystem.

VII. The effects of air. exercise and diet, with especial
reference to the treatment of chronic diseases.• .

VIII. The drug practice contrasted with Ilydrupathic
and Physiological treatment.

IX. Ifydr,pathir establishments; their locati,m, forma.non and right management.

The New Ilydropathic Family Physician is the most elal,
Orate and complete popular work on the subject. Every
family should have a copy..

Price, delivered tree, Or with postage prep id by mail. on-
y Too :unuunt way l v enclosed in a letter, and di-
°Med to FOWLERS .1 WELLS.

$OO Broadway. New York.
Canvassing Agents Wonted. in every county in all

hr :giros. may 30 3140

Ivrot ice to Tax Collectors.--The Tax o,lleetors
1\ will collect and par'over the County Tax with as lit
tle delay as possible. An abatement of 5 per cent. will he..
allowed On ;late Tax paid on or hefore the 15th of July..

may. 2.:1 tf-lS It. REINHOLD, Treas,',

LANCASTER SAVINIIS INSTITUTION,'
Max 2'2. ISS 4 . fThe Stockholders of this Institution ore

hereby notified, that the annual election for Seven
Trustees to servo one year, will be held at their Banking
House. on Saturday evening, July I. at 7 o'clock.

ClIA1(1,Ezl. 11012 G !ITER.
Treasurer.urty 23 1, LS

-Umtata of Jonathan Foltz, cletAl..--Letters ofXi administration on the Estate of Jonathan Foltz late of
the city of Lancaster, deceased, having loon granted tothe
undersigned, all persons indebted to the said deceased are
requested tomake immediate payment, and those having
claims against the estate are requested topresent them prop-
erly authenticated fursettlement to

ELIZABETH- FOLTZ, Executrix,
J. 31. FOLTZ, Executor.

ma '2.3

Notice. --All persons are hereby forewarned against
purchasing a note drawn by John C. Landis. of bast

Ilemptield township, now deceased. in favor of .1. White,
or S. Young for the use of said White, for the suns of ,1,50.
dated December 27. 1631. As there is no consideration for
said Note. I am determinod not to pay the same, unless
compelled by due cons,: of law.

FRANCES LANDIS.
Adufrs of John C.Landis, deed.

Estate of Michael Stauffer and Wife--
In the Court of 01111111011 Pleas for the County of Lan-

caster. Whereas, Jacob Stauffer and David Landis. trus-
tees of Michael Stauffer and Wife. did on the 15th day of
)Inc. 1554, file in the office of the Prothonotary of the said
Court, their Account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons int,,,,,,ted in the
said estate, that the said Court have appoint,4 the pith

day of .1U11e,1554, tic the confirmation thereof, ex-
ceptions 1.0flied. '

Attest. .101 IN K REED, PrAttliv.
Proth3's Diliar, Lan- Ifia.Y

lUstate of George Brartitolonnew..-111 the
Court of COMI.IIOII fleas for the County of

Whereas, ..,anuel P. Bower. Assignee of tiisug e Barak,
!new, did on the IMh dac of May, ISS-1, tile in the °thee of
the Prothonotary of the said Court. his Account of the
said Estate;

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested In the
,dd Estate, that the said Court hove appointed the lath
day of June, 1',4, for the continuation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions filed.

Attest, JOHN K. ItiLF:D, Truth)'.
Pruthy:s 011i, Lan. may 23

iListat c of George Lornh and Wife.--lu the
_E./Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.
Whereas, Abram fihelly and David Brandt, Assignees of
Ceorge Lornh and Catharine his wife. did on the Nth day
of May.lBsl. file in the office of the Prothonotary of the
said court. their account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested iu the
said estate, that the said Court have appointed the 19th
day of June, 156.1, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions he lilod.

Attast, JOHN K. REED, l'roth'y.
Prothy's Office, Lan. may 2 31-13

Bedford Co. Farm for So Le sold, at
private sale. a tract of patented land, in Nattier Imp..

Bedtbrd county. Pa.. containing 120acres—of which about
70 are cleared, under good fence. with good meadows. and
in a high state of cultivation,and the balance well ucvered
with excellent timber. Said Farm is 2 miles north of
Scheltsburg, and adjoins property of Anthony Smith en
one side and John Whetstone on the other. The improve.
meats Me. two Dwelling Houses Nun. Wagon shed
Corn Crib. Spring and Grain House. and a young
Orchard. with choice ftnit. Also. a good SAW STILL, andan excellent Mill seat on the stream.

The terms are :—S.2O per acre, 0n..-half in hand. and the
balance in two equal annual payments; or sl;‘ per :sere all
cash. Pos,,siou will be given in the month of August
next. .The puridueo, cats. therefore. have the privilege of
Making the hay thi,rsoasen. which will I.e at least 20 tons.

Said property will be offered at private sale until the
20th of July. Ifnot then sold, it will on that day Ic ono,
od atpublic sale. on the premises.

An indisputable title wlil be made.
ma 2a -It-lii] ZACILARIAII

Rpoulant Tea Young Men.—llowmaris- 311
eady Ways to make Motley. I offer for sale upwards

of thirty different Receipts. many of which have sold
the past yfmr. for five dollars a piece. and the whol.-cola,prisiug so many different ways to make money. In the
sale of one of these articles alone. 1 have known young
men the past year tomake from five to twelve dollars
per day, and in the manufacture and sale of :my of the ms
tides, no young matt Of energy and ability can fail tomake money.

Address E. BOWMAN. Boston. Mass.. enclosing oue dui-
htr, and the whole number nt Receipts will be forwarded
hy mail. No letter taken from the °Bice unles prepaid.

may 23
Tpish and Provisions .--,lust received 100 hhds.j 2 Stage: & Shay's raring uncovered lIAMS, a superior ar-
ticle at it cis.. green. mid routs city smoked ;200 hhds.SHOULD tat:. Also, \ ER El, and WHITE. FISH,
TROUT nod HEBREWS. •

For sale at tile Very I,,wvat counnis,,ion prices
Country order, prumptly attended to.

A. F. CIIESEBROCGII.Wholesale Commission Mervhant, No. 5 North Whar,Philadelphia.lay 23 It-1S

Reaping twirl Mowing Machines.--Moving
JA, been appointed agents fur the sale of Ilussey'k. MT°,mirk's. Seymour REAPINO anti'TOSSING MACHINE'S, we are nnw prepared to fill orders
at au early date. PASCUA LI, MORRIS CO..

Agricultural Warehouse. N. di. Corner ith and Market
fits., Philadelphia. may 234t-IS

tt tttttliner Arraugement. for 1 85.1.--ADAMS0 CV. are now running their own Expresscars, accompa-nied by special mess,mgers and Imu Safes, and7Ware prepared toforward daily, (Sundays excep-
ted., with the Fast mail trains, boxes. bundles
;Parcels- Specie, etc., toall points on the Central trail road,viz: Lancaster. Columbia, York, Mount Joy, Middletown,
Harrisburg, Newport, Mifflin, Lewistown, Huntingdon,
-Spruce Crook, Tyrone, Hollidaysburg, Johnstown, Blairs-
ville; Greensburgand Pittsburg; Cincinnatti. Louisville,St. Louis, and other principal towns iu the West. by the
Morning Train only, Also, via the Cumberland Volley Rail-
road, to Carlisle, Shippensburg and Chambersfflirg. Goods
also forwarded to must of the ptilutvon the West Branch
of the Susquehanna. •

Atall of the places above mentioned, there are regular
-Agents whowill attend promptly to the collection of Notes
.11rafts. Bills, etc.

Persons residing in the interior towns,off the Main route.
can have packages forwarded with despatch. from Philadel-
phia and other points, by having them directed to any of
the stations above named.

ltooUs for the Eastern and Southern cities forwarded by
the Evening Train only.

Adams S• Co. will give particularattention to titling or-
ders (free of commission charges) for floods tobe forwarded
by Express.

Orrtco—No. 84 North Queen st., Lanaster, three doors
below the Railroad.

J. G. TIIACKARA, Agent.
All Goods for Philadelphia mast be at the office by

o'clock, P.31. [um 23 tf.lB

Extensive Sale ofLands in Bath
county, Virginia. The undersigned, admin-

istrators of Jahn W. Frazier, deceased, and guar-
dians of his infant son and heir at law, acting as
Commissioners under a decree of the Circuit Court
of Oath county, will sell at public auction, on the
premises,on THURSDAY, June 15th, all tlrit large
and valuable body of lands known as the Clover.
dale and Wilderness Farms, formerly owited by
Gen. Blackburn, with all the additions keret()
made by the deceased.

I. GLOVERDALE.—This tract, contain by re-
cent survey, 2917 acres, which includes also the
Dove Spring Tract, recently acquired by purchase.
Cloverdale contains the well known Beaver Dam
Meadows, has been long known as an important
tavern stand, and in largely and well improved,
having under cultivation about 700 acres, of which
about 230 are meadows. Besides the 'Dove Spring,
there are two hold fountains quite near [lid tavern
improvements. There is also an overseer,k house
on the meadows. Altogether this is a splendid

--Entirecontents,
/364 acres, under cultivation about 300, acres ;

meadows, 50 acres; to which could easily b ; added
fifty acres of superior meadow. This tract, though
without any building, yet contains some o the fi-
nest arable and meadow in the whole body of
lands now offered,and is excellently timbgred.

3. The WILDERNESS; or Home Place--This
was the residence, in his life-time, of the Gen.
Samuel Blackburn. The buildings are extensive
and complete, mostly ofbrick. Area, 1985 acres;
under cultivation, about 500 acres; meadows 65
acres. This farm contains the Grist Mill on Stu-
art's Creek, thoroughly renovated within the past
year. A noble spring near the mansion; good or.
chard, &c., &c. 1

4. The FOWLER TRACT.—This is a laige and
excellent body of land, thbugh less improved than
any of the others. It contains 2206 acres; in cul-
tivation, about 150 acres; in meadow 25 acres, to
which more could be added.

MATTHEWS FARM

All these farms are abundantly supplied will
good timber, the growth being oak, hickory, pine
&c. The best of white oak and large pines, suit
able for lumber and shingles.

Limestone is found on all the farms, though on
the Fowler and Wilderness tracts are the best
quarries. Iron ore is also found.

These lands lie on the turnpike road leading
from Harrisonburg, mail from Staunton to Warm

Springss30 miles west of Staunton, 15 east of
Bath Alum Springs, 20 east of Warm Springs, and
within 7 miles of the line of the Virginia Central
Railroad, now graded, and on which the rails will
probably be laid this summer. Nothing but spare-
ness of population and remotehess from market has
hitherto kept down their price. These rauses are
disappearing. Great leading lints of of itnprove-
meets now begin to ponetrate this suction—popu-
lation is rapidly on the advance throughout Wes-
tern Virginia—and the advance in the value of real
estate in this region Within the next five or ten
years, promises. to be very considerable. ;Hereto-
fore these lands have been*chiefly valuable as gra-
zing farms. That value will remain to them, and
no doubt advance with the general growth of the
coutry; but the approach of the rail road must
greatly augment their importance to the agricultu-
rist, as well as the grazer:

It rarely happens that such a cluster oftfarms is
brought into market, or such a chance offered for

i both safe and profitable investment. With such
careful farming at the Pennsylvanians practice,
these lands would in a few' years make ani admira-
ble show.

Teams :—Orie -fourth. of the purchas money
cash; the balance in one, two ant three years, with
interest from sale, the purchaser giving hond and
security, and the title retained as further security
till the whole is paid.,

Mr. Fawcett, residing at Cloverdale H tel, will
show the lands to persons who wish to lexamine
them, and letters. of inquiry addressed to Wm. Fra-
zier, P. M., Rookbridge Alum Springs i will re-
ceive prompt attention. WM. FRAiIER,

WM. M. TATE, .
Commissioneoi, &c. -

frtrOn the same day, and after the above are
sold, I, will sell it public auction, the (farm and
Tavern stand, known as GREENVALLEY. Con-
tents 711 acres:; under cultivation; about 160;
meadow about 300 acres. It a handsome place,
with excellent, house and out houses, br ck store
house, 4-c. 4.c., a good tavern stand and esirable
stock farm, seven miles ,yvest of 'Cloverdale, eight
miles east of Bath Alum Springs.

Terms as above. Day of sale. June 15tb.
may 2 W•IC FRAZIER.

. .

OrPhalla'S Court Salei—ln pursuance
of an order of the Orphan's Court of Cum-

berland county, I will, expose to sale by public
vendee or outcry on the premises, on Saturday,
the 10th day of Juno next, ..t 12 o'clock, M., the
following described real estate, late the propertyu. James lil'Culloch, decd : a tract of LAND sit-
uate in Dickinson township, Cumberland county,
bounded by Johnston Williamson, John ChesnelPs
heirs, John Beetem and the State road leading
from Newville to Gettysburg, containing about six-
ty acres, More or less, having thereon erected a
TWO STORY LOG HOUSE, Bank Barn, tic. 711&
The Yellow Breeches Creek runs through this
tract.

The terms of sale :—are 5 per Font. of the pur-
ci ase money to be paid on the confirmation of sale;
one.half of the balance on the first of April, 1855,
when the deed will he delivered, and the balance
in two annual payments without interest.

HUGH W. NUCULLOCH,
Adruinisirator.may 16 il-17

glierilially.—CHßlSTlAN SHENK of the
1.city or Lancaster, -announce!! that he will he
iu Independent candidate for -SHERIFF -of Lan-
els county, at the election nest fall.

16 11:49

United States Hotel, PHILADF.L.•
PHlA.—This well known establishment, cel-

ebrated for its Tables, and re-furnished in Mod-
ern style, with Ladies> Parlors on the first, flooor
most centrally situated on Chesnut street—the
fashionable promenade—opposite the Custom
House, and near Independence Hall. 1,

CAPT. CHAS. H. MILLER, whose reputation
as a host is well known, is determined it shall lose
nothing by hce future efforts. The highest degree
of satisfaction guarantied to all who may favor
him with their company.

it:r Families can secure a suite of Rooms by,
telegraphing a day or two in advance

Philadeipnia, may 16

Drugs, Paints, Window Glass &

Dye Stuffs.
French and Jersey Zing Paints.
Pure White Lead.
Window Glass, colored and enamelled.
Suporioc Coach and Furniture Varnishes ; with

a first-ratd assortment of fresh Drugs and Chem'
ads, for sale at

ALFRED WILTBERGEWS
Drugh and Chemical Store, No. 169 North Sec-

ond street, Philadelphia.
Principal Depot for the sale of Barlow's Indigo

Blue,'Sterling's Salve, Tattersall's Heave Powders,
and Brber's Embrocation.. .

Physicians and storokeephrs supplied. Goods
sent to any of Depots Inc of charge

may 30

Estate of David Gerber, dec,d.—
Letters of administration on the estate of Da-

vid Gerber, late of Manor township, Lancaster co.,
deed, having been issued to the subscriber resi-
ding in said township—he therefore gives notice
to all persons indebted to said estate to make pay-
ment immediately and those having claims will
present them without delay properly authenticated
for settlement. CHRISTIAN HABECKER.

may 18 60-17

ce A Stonglest oftvOro-of Evans
& WATSON'S Salamander

• Light Street Fire. Messers. E- & T.-
Fairbanks Co. Gentlemen ! We take much
pleasure in recommending your Salaban-
der Safes to merchanisand others who may desire
to purchase with a view to thepreservation &their
books and 'other valual)les. The Safe we purchased
of you in July last, and manufactured by Evans &

Wa tson, of Philadelphia, remained in the fire at
the burning of our store until the entire stock was
consumed.

The heat was intense, as you may supposie, as,
there was about seventy barrels of liquor in the
store, on the next floor over thr safe, besides Some
seventythousand pounds of rags, rope, and nth. r
combustible matter. We had the safe opened af-
ter the fire had ceased, and found our books and
papers perfectly preserved.

Please get us up another of your Safes, of the
same size, for our future use, as soon as possible,
and oblige, R.'& W. W. ISAAKS,

No. 116 Light street Wharf.
Baltimore, May 17,' ISM.

Messrs. E & T. Fairbanks & Co.—Gentlemen :

It gives me much pleasure to bear testimony lo the
excellency of your Salamander Safes. The one I
purchased of you in Jury last, manufacturitUi by
Evans & Watson, ofPhiladelphia, saved my Monksand valuable papers, when every thing else in the
store was destroyed by fire, on the morning rir the
14th inst., at No. 116 Light street wharf.

Baltimore, May 16, 1854
B. F. WILLIS

SALAMANDER SAFES. Evans & Watson,
No. 26 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, (late
No. 83 Dock street,) have now on hand a large as-
sortment of their Pa'ent Salamander Firel and
Thief Proof Sates.

Rank Vaults and Iron doors fur Bank St;ores,
Patent. Slate Lined Refrigerators, Water filters,
Seal and Letter copying Presses,Fairbank"s ;Plat-
form and Counter Scales.

Sole Agency for Butterworth's, Beaky's,
Vales> and Jones' Patent Powder-proof Bank
Locke. Please give us a call

may 30

The ChesnutStreet Works.--KIEF-
FEEL'S Machine Shop and Iron Works. The

Messrs. Fellenbaum having retired from their, con-
nection with the Machine Shops of this establish,
merit, the undersigned respectfully inlorms his old
friends and .the public generally, that he has !resu-
med the management of the entire e.,tablishinent,
where he is now prepared, with the most improved
and extensive facilities; to do work of eve& de-
scription in his line, such as STEAM ;
ENGINES and Boilers, 'Shafting, Gear-
ing, Mill and Saw-miil work, Slides, lion -Ithes,
Car-wheels and Axles, and Castings of every dh-
scription.

As his assortment of patterns is not surpassed
by any other estabiisliment in the State, he le ena-
bled to do work at the shortest notice and at redu-
ced prices.

Stoves of every, description manufactured and
for sale, wholesale and retail.

IRON RAILING .for yards, cemeteries, etc.,
cast ofwrought, made and put up with,neatness and
despatch. Also, Verandahs constructed and put
up of the most beautiful patterns and best .work-
manship.

Furnace Twiers and Pipes of every description
on hand and made to order. Olil Twiers and;Pipes
repaired in the best manner.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND BUILDERS.—The
subscriber also having purchased theright for Lan
caster co., from the patentees, is now prepared to
furnish Ram 8z Hay's Patent Tubular Ovens and
IlotAir Range, a perfect cooking apparatus of vari-
ous sizes, to suit families, boarding houses, or ho-
tel,. This Range is constructed on the most oak
sable and scientific principles, and not only per
forms the office of conkingin all ifs various branch
es, in the most perfect manner, with a small
amount of fuel, but will, at the same time, heat
additional rooms either adjoining or 'over. the
kitchen.

Also, Hayes' Patent Ventilator, the beet now in
Use for ventilating public and private buildings,
&c., also, for withdrawing smoke from chimney
flues. •

By employing a sufficient number of the moss
competent mechanics, in his pattern rooms; tbun-
dry, boiler and machine shops, and by paying
strict attention to business, the undersigned looks
confidently for an increased share of public pat-
ronage. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,
Chesnut street, between N. Queen and Prince

The subscriber respectfully announ_es to his
former patrons and friends that having withdrawn
from the firm of I. & D. Fellenbaum, willistill be
found at his former place of business in the ma-
chine shop department of "Chesnut Street Iron
Works," wWre lie Will be happy to receive a con-
tinuation of their favOrs for Christian Kieffer,Esq„
proprietor and manager of the establishmeh4 who
is in all respects prepared to give entire iatistac-
tion in every branch of Iris business.

ISAAC IZKI,LENHAIJM,
Laneaster.may 16 tf-17

!tent.--The two-story Brick tuse,_E Stable and half lot olground, in North ueen
street, late the property of Michael

decd, Ilibright, ded, is offered for rent until the tat
of April next. t -

This is a desirable placci fin- business, having two
large rooms in front, which might readily bp con-
verted into stores. There ate three rooms beside
on the first floor and a kitchen, and six rooms on
the second floor. The lot contains a large num-
ber of fruit trees—and there is a well of excellent
water with a pump in it, and a large cistern.

Possession will be given immediately. Apply to
WILLIAM FRICK,

5 doors north of the property.
tf-12

flottage'rurniture.—HALEY, WARE
Si Co., 'No. 2SO Chesnut street above 10th,

Philadelphia, and No. 10 N. Charleset., Baltimore.
Manulacturerb of painted Cottage Chamber
Furniture. The subscribers would call the
attention of the public to their extensive as-
sortment of the abovce Furniture. Persons furnish-

ino.bCottages, 'Hotels., Boarding Houses, &c.. will
find it inticlrto theiriadvantage to examine this' new
style of Furniture before purchasing, as it is dura-
ble, ornamental, and low priced. Complete sets
from $3O uptyards i‘ sets or single pieces painted
and ornamented in any style to order. Also Chairs,
Extension Tables arid other Furniture at very low
prices.

N. o.—The tradelsupplied as usual
Ipril 25

Vor sale.--$3,000 Lancaster City cent.
Coupon Bounds amounts of WO each.

$5,000 Lincaste4 City 5 per cent. Bonds in
amounts to !init. J. F. SHRODER & CO.

J. F. SHRODRIt & CO., BANKERS.—This
Company wid pay-iritdrests on Deposits as follows:

Deposits payable on demand 5 per cent. for all
me over 15!daye.

du. t,
" in I year 51, per cent.

may 2

Pennsylvania Patent Agency.—
J. FRANKLIN REIGART, of Lancaster city,

obtains Letters Patent from the U. S. Patent Office,
on the most reasonable terms. Drawings of all
kinds of Machinery, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly executed by him.

Likewise peedH, Bonds and other instruments
or writing. lOflice FULTON HALL

april 25
--•,

_ ,

_

Tixchange Ilotel; No.. 17 East
X/ King street, next door west of Lane's Store,Lancaster,.'Pa. 'file subscriber has taken the
above mentLinral well-known large and commodi-
ous Hotel, and has fitted it up in new and hand-
some style. His BAR will be supplied with the
choicest of liquors, and his TABLE furnished with
the verybest the Markets can afford. The PAR-
LORS and 'CH AMBERS are large and well fur-
nished, and 'his STABLING is extspsive. In short,
nothing Will be omitted on his part to make the
" EXCHANGE" one of the best and most desirable
stopping plces in the city. His charges are Mod-
erate, and every attention will be given to the
comfort of the guests.

BOARDERS will be taken by the week, month or
year.

From his long experience in the business, e
flatters Itimitell that he can satiety every body who
may l'avbr him with their custom. A share or pub-
lic patronage is respectfully solicited.

april IS tf-131 WILLIAM T. YOUART.

'Devolving Horse Rake.—The sub
JUtscriber, informs the Farmers of Lancaster
county generally, that they can procure these la-
bor saving Bakes at the following places, viz :

Lancaster—George Mayer, A. W. Russel, Geo.
D. Spreetier and Vat. Kirkpatrick.

Gordonville—H. Freeland & Co.
Paradise-7—A. K. & A. 1,. Witmer.
Gap—A. H. Iarnbrig ht.
Betbania-FDavid Huston & Son.
New Holland—Brubaker & Smith.
Strasburg henry Bear.
Bird-in-hand—S. & E. Burkholder
Columbia.--JonasRumple.
Marietta.4--Sterretd. S: Co, .
Big Qhiques—llenry S. Shank
Green TO.e—Benjamin Fritz.
Colerain'4—Jeremiali Swisher.

do Pennock ¢ Dacia.
do- —C. Blackbuur,

Fulton—Wm. G. Hess.
Nobleville—J.
IntercOurse—Jordan Steen.
Iry- My shop is at Georgetown. Orders direel

ed to Bart P. O. will receive prompt attention.
CHARLES JOHNSTON.

2m-17
nrnainental, Shade 'and Fruit

Trees, Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, Plants,
Vines, Roses, &c. In great. variety and sizesuitable for panting the present season.—
Cultivated and for sale at the Nursery and
Garden ofthe subscriber, and at his stands to the
city, iii the Market, below Sixth st., Philadelphia.

All Orderscarefully attended to, and forwarded
with despatch. Catalogue furnished onappliction.

Address S. MAUPAY,
Rising Sun P. 0. Philadelphia.'

ti-12

2Thos. J. Wentz 6;,, Co., invite attention
to their complete stock of Ladies and Gents.

Dress and house furnishing Goods; comprising one
of the best selected in the country, which for nice-
ty ofstyles—choice of colors, beauty of fashion
and cheapness of price, cannot be excelled.

A respectful invitation is extended to all—to call
and he assured of the truth-of the above assertion.
New and desirable Dress Goods.'in this branch we
nume rich add beautiful Paris Robes, silk Grene-
dins, striped ,and Plaid slimmer Silks, Chatty De
Laines, French Lawns and Organdies, Chally Ber-
eges, French Jaconets and Cambrics, Borege De
Laines, super wool French De Laines, pinks, blues,
greens, atc., plain. glace silks, gro de rh.nes, gro
de amrure, rich double boiled blk silks, eagle
brand, for $l,OO worth 1,50, white goods, swiss,
mull, book, nansook, 4-c., linen goods, all quali-
ties Irish linens, Riehardsons greys, &c., 3-4, 4-4
French grey linens, table cloths and napkins, pil-
low case linens, birds eye, Russia and Scotch Dia-
per, linen cambric Mikis. all qualities for ladies
end gents.; cloths, cassimers, &c-, super I,lk cold
cloths of all grades, by the most celebrated ma-
kers, English. German and American; super 6-4
cashmarcts, blk and all shades: blk cassimers and
doe skid of Sedan and other best makers; fancy
pant stuffs, drillings, nankeens, tweeds, Kentucky
Jeans,- farmers drills, &c.

Super blk and fancy silk and satin vestings; su-
per French lace curtains; from $2 to 20,00; para-
sols, parasols, plain linen, white and colored li-
ning, prices Yrom 75 ets. to $4,00; French Ging-
name, a large lot of beautiful cols and quality for
12k cts, worth 25 cts , Lawns, organdy, blk and
white colored, 12 cts. worth 37; CAN.

Butpartof our inducements are above enumera-
ted. The kindest attention shown to all who wish
to examine or purchase.

THOS J. WENTZ 4. CO.,
Corner E. King and Centresquare.

The attention of those who buy by the piece,
package dr-dozen! is invited to our Wholesale De-
partment, as we have devoted one of our large
rooms exclusively for thiseurpose, and other ad-
vantageous arrangements, justifies us in asserting,
that we can furnish country merchants and pedlers,
Milliners. &c., with goods as cheap if not cheaper
than the New York or Philadelphia markets.

TfIOS. J. W ENTZ"& CO.,
Corner K. King and Centre square.

tf-l5

Ladles!' Ladles 'Ladies! FASHION
and. Dress Making Emporiums, by -Mrs. E.

GRIFFIN, No. 113 North 51.1 t street, opposite
Franklin Square, and 188 Race street,pelow Sixth.

The proprietress ofthe aboveesMblishments has
now the pleasure, of presenting to the Ladies of
America the Spring Styles Of the Most'admired de-
signi of Parisian; fasihions, in ,paper pattgEns, for
Dresses, Mantilla's and Morning iltobes, with a
large assortment ofpatterni:RrChildren,sclothing,
which cannot besurpassed Or fail tdplease the most

fastidious, at' prices ranging from 12k, 25. and 50
cents each. *ik perfect dress pattern cut for 25 cur.
:Merchants and Dress Makers are particularly,in-vitedtoiexarnme our stock beforepurchasing else-

where.• .

Mrs. Griffin tenders her services to ladies wish
ng to have Dresses, Mantillas or Children,s,cloth
ing made.

-

Embroidery and Braiding done. Pinking and
stamping foi• Embroidery done at the shortest no-
tice.

Fancy a d straw Millinery. Old Bonnets and
Hats alterebleached and pressed to equal new.

Mrs. G.,also inlorms the Ladies that she
Teaches the art of Cutting and Fitting Ladies'
Dresses, bp•measurement, for the small sum of
$3,50, only two hours required while learning.
Satisfaction given or money refunded.

A large assortment of Children's Clothing always
on hand. (may. 9 3m-16

Estate- of Bernard MlGonigle,
late ofthe city of. i,ancaster, deceased. Let-

ters testamentary on the above estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves to be indebted to said estate are request
ed to make immediate payment, and those h,aving.
claims will present them without delay, properly
authenticated tor settlement.

MARGARET M'GONIGLE.
Executrix.wa 16 6t-17

flircutar.—The subscriber would respectful-
ly inform his friends, and the public gener-

ally, that he continues the business of a Cabinet
lakers , ', lndio,' Store, at the old established

stand, No. 134 South Second Street, (below Dock
street,) Philadelphia, and front his long experience
in the business flatters himself that he well under-
stands the wants of the Trade.

The stock ol Goods now on hand comprises ev-
ery description of Materials used by Cabinet Ma-
kers, consisting in part of the following:

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.—Locks Hing.
es, Screws, Castors, Bed Screws, Addis ,

DEPARTMENT.—Locks,

Tools, Chair and Sofa Springs, Coffin Handles,
Screw:, ST.

Also, a full assortment of CABINET MAKERS'
TOOLS, Looking Glass Plates and Frames, Glue,
Varnish, Sandpaper, Hair Cloth,Curled Hair, Bur-
laps, Black and Fancy Silk and Worsted Gimps,
Sofa and Chair Web, Twine, Sacking Bot-
toms, Rosewood, Mahogany, Walnut, Maple
Knobs, Glass Screws and Marble Slabs.

TILE LUMBER DEPARTMENT consists of
Rosewood,Mahogany and Walnut Veneers, Boards
and Plank's; Coffin Boards; Poplar, Ash, Pine, Ma-
ple and other seasoned Lumber.

THE FURNITURE DEPARTMENT, (for the
trade only,) embraces a tinge variety ofFancy Ar-
ticles, in Rosewood, Walnut and Mahogany, in-
cluding Tables. \ Vash Stands, Chairs, What-Note,
Etageres, HatRacks, Bed Posts, Turned and Car-
ved Mouldings, &c.

In making this announcement to the public, the
subsrcriber desires toassure them:that he intends to
do all he professes, viz: to keep up the best stock
of Goods in this country, in his line of business;
to sell at fair, and reasonable prices, and to guar-
antee to give satisfaction to his numerous friends
and patrons. '

His facilities for business are unequalled, having
availed himself of every opportunity offered for the
production of goods ou the best possible terms.—
All Fbreign Goods are of his own importation. All
Domestic Goods are bought from first hands; and
everything procured to the best advantage.

Soliciting a continuance of the very liberal pat-
ronage heretofore bestowed on our house,

Very respectfully,
april 18 2m43.1 THOMAS THOMPSON.

Sprtng and Summer Millinery.—
Misses MARINE KING have just opened a

large and handsome assortment of SPRING -

and SUMMER Millinery, at their looms 3LO--
in East Kingst., 4 doors east ofSwope's
Hotel-, to which they would call the attention o
their friends and customers, and rail others who
wish a cheap and fashionable Bonnet.

ew, x.opdoq Academy.—New Lon-
dun,, Cheater county, Pa. The 'winer ses-

sion ofthis Inititution will commence on the first
Monday of May and tontinue five -months. •

TERM—For,summer session. $7O; with the usu.
ual extras for washing,music and modernlanguages.

The course of instructionis thorough, and more
comprehensive, than in most Academies.

The location is highly favorable in all respects.
For particulars as to,tertna, description, &c.;

address JAMES B. McDOWELL,
april II ti-12,1 Principal.

u.L. Hallowell's FranklinCloth-
s s lug Store. No. 202 Marketstreet, above 6th,

under the Red Lion Hotel, Philadelphia, is the
only place in the uty where Boys' Clothing from
four years old and upwards can be purchased.
MEN'S AND Boys' CLOTHING, Wholesale and Re-
tail, at the very lowest priced, for . Cash only. Re-
member No. 202 Market street, above 6th

april 25

Henrys Invigorating Cordial.
Purely Vegetable in its Composition. This

invaluable Cordial, is extracted from Herbs and
Routs, which have been found after years ofexpe-
rience, by the most skillful Physicians, to be pos-
sessed of qualities most beneficial in the diseases
tor which it is recommended; and hence whilst it

is presented to the public, as an efficacious reme-
dy, it is also known to be of that character on
which reliance may placed as to its safety. I case
Impotency, Hoemorrliages, Disordered Sterility,
Menstruation, or Suppression of the Menses, Ffuor
Albus or Whites, or for DEBILITY arising from any
cause, ouch as weakness from sickness, where the
patient has been confied to bed for some time,
for females after confinement, Abortion or Miscar-
riage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in its salu-
tary effects; or in loss of Muscular Energy, Irrita-
bility, Physical Prostration Seminal Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,
Decay ofthe Procreative, Nervousness,¢c4 where
a tonic Medicine is required, it will be found equal
if not superior to any compound ever used. . .

To FEetst.Es.—Henry's Invigorating Cordial, is
one of the most invaluable Medicines in the many
complaints to which females are subject. It as-
sists nature to brace the whole system, check ex-
cesses, and creates renewed health and happiness:
Less suffering, disease and unhappiness among La-
dies would exist, were they generally to adopt
the use of this Cordial. Ladies who are debilita-
ted by those obstructions which females are liable
to, are restored by the use of a bottle or two, to
bloom and to vigor.

YOUNG MEN;—Thatsolitary practice, so Ihtal to
the existence ofman; and it is the young who are
most apt to become its victims, from an ignorance
of the danger to which they subject themselves,
causing NERVOUS. DEBILITY, Weakness of the sys-
tem and Premature Decay. Many ofyou may now
be suffering, misled as to the cause .or source of
disease. To those, then, who by excess have brut'
on themselveszPremature Impotency, Involuntary
Seminal Emissions, Weakness and Shrivelling of
the Genital Organs, Nervous Affection, or any oth-
er consequences ofunrestrained indulgence of the
sensual passions, occasioning, the necessity of re-
nouncing thefelicities ofMaliatacE,lessening both
mental and bodily capacity, Hold! Henry's Invig-
orating Cordial, a medicine that is purely Vegeta-
ble,- will aid nature to restore those important func-
tions to a healty state and will prove of service toyou: It possesses rare virtues, is a general remover
of disease, and Strengthener of the system as a
Toxic MEDICINE, it is unsurpassed. We do not
place this Cordial on a footing with quack medi-
cines, and, as is customary, append a long-list of
Recommendations, Certificates,tirc., beginnig with
'Hear what the Preachers say,' and such like; it is
not necessary; for Henry's Invigorating Cordial,
only needs a trial to prove that it will accomplish
all We say. The genuine " Henry's Invigorating
Cordial.," is put up in 8 oz. Pannel Bottles, and is
easily recognized by the Manufacturer's signature
on the label of each Bottle, (to counterfeit which
is forgery.)
, Kr Sold for $2 per Bottle; Six for $8; $l6 per
dozen.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all orders must be addressed. For
sale by all repectable Druggists and Merchants
throughout the country.

T. W. DI OTT 4- SONS,
132 N. 2d st., Philadelphia, sole agetn for Penna.

For sale in Lancaster, at the Patent Medicine
Store of H.. A. Rockafield, neat to Kramph,s Cloth-
ing Store, East Orange st,

jan 3

P. Knight & Co., Commis-C•sion Merchants and dealers in Fish, Cheese
and Provisions generally, No. 29 and 30 South
Wharves, Philadelphia, have constantly on hand a
supply of' Mackerel, Codfish, Shad, Salmon, Her-
ring, Blue Fish, White Fieh, Haddock, Hams,
Sides, Shoulders, Lard, Beer, Pork", Cheese, Beans,
dried Apples, dried Peacl-es, Cranberries, &c.

march 14 ' 3m-S

Preserve your :reeth.=-Aff those who
are desirous of beautifying and preserving

their teeth from decay, moreover saving a Dentist's
fee, should give ZEEMAN'S TOOTH WASH a trial.
It has the most beneficial and salutary effect on
diseased gums, particularly when they are subject
to soreness, bleeding, ulceration, &c. It also im-
parts a fragrant odour to j.ho breath. For sale,
wholesale and retail, at DT. ZIEGLER'S Drug and
Fancy Store, No. 581 North Queen Street, Lanca-a
toc• - foupsil 26-tll4

Sprlug Style Hats.- J. McCLoUll& SON
no. 46 Market et. Philadelphia, have now on

hand a complete stock of Hate suitable to Spring
and Summer sales comprising in part

Black and Drab, Beaver and Moleskin Hats.
Wide and small rim Panama
Double and single rim Leghorn
Boys' and Men's Canton Braid
Fine and coarse Canada Palm
Together with every style orsolt Fur and Wool

Hats which they will sell at the lowest cash prices
by the case or dozen. Country flatters will find
bargains at No. 46 Market et., send, side below
2d st. 'lap I 13m-12

PLATINA POIAWS
LIGHTNING RODS.

MANUFACTURED AND SOLD BY
MoALLISTER & BROTHER,

OPTICIANS,
48 CHESNUT STREET,

PIIILADLPIIIA
(At the Old Stand, established in 1796.)

Our Points are all tipped with solid Platinaand stamped
with our name. Printeddirections nummpany each point.
Prices, $1 25, $1 60, $2 00, $3 00, $4 00, per point, accord-
ing to the quantity of Platina.

By remitting Six Cents in Postage
Stamps; in addition to may of the above

prices, a Point can be safely sent by mail to
any part of the United States

Medical 11, , _ e.—No
I.llLick at. Bald= a Md.

Established in oier to afford
and Scientific MedialAid, and-

rt.of Quackery. Dr. .B. Smith
devoted his whole ttention t.
private complaints, all their
cited forms. His g at success
ing and difficult cas s, such as
indered incurable, i sufficient .
the public as worth of the ext.
has received. Wit in the last

tli.has treated more n 29,500 c
plaints, in their di ent terms
lice which no doub exceeds th
physicians now adrtising in
a single case is known, where
strictly followed and medicine
time, without effec ing a 'redid
cure; therefore persons afflicte
the above nature, so matter h.
standing the case may be,' wo
on Dr. Smith, at bib office, No

iliStreet and if not e actually c
will be required lo his servi.
are free from Mere ry and all
up in a neat end c mpact tor..
in a public or priv e house, .
without expoause r hindranc.
except in cases of 'iolent infl
of diet is necesearY.Strictures-Dr. Suitlrhae dis.overed a now meth-
od by which he can cure the orst form of stric-

iture, and without pub or ince onience to the pa-
tient. Irritation of he uretha, r prostrate glands,
4ro , is sometimes mistaken fo stricture by gener-

al,,,practitioners orharlatane.
Young Mari an others atili tewith Debility,

whether originati g front a erthin destructive
habit, or from any ther cans with the train of
bodily and mental evils whic follow, when ne-
glected, should mi.lte an early application, there-
by avoiding much trouble and suffering as well as
experite. By his ilnprovod m mod of treatment,
Dr. S. can safely g• arantee a speedy and perfect
cure in all cases o(this comp! int.

To Females—al diseases p culler to females,
speedily and effectnally remov d. The efficacy of
his remedies, for the cure of t e above affections,
has been well test ti in an ext naive practice for
the last twelve ye . -

Persons at a distnnce may c neult Dr. S.by let-
ter post paid, describing case, and have medicine
securely put up and forwarde to any part of the
United States, alwiiya accomp nied with full and.
explicit directions or use. C mmunications con-
sidered confident' I. Office ranged ,with sepa-
rate apartments, a that the p tients never see any
one but the dome& himself. Attendance daily,
from Sin the morning till 9at ight.

N. B. Persons ailicted with any of the above
complaints will doiwell to avo d the various Nos-
trums and specifics advertised y Apothecaries and
Druggists as a certain cure fo any and every di-
sease. They are ,ut up to se I and not to cure,
and frequently do much mor harm than good,
therefore avoid them: A Ivor to the wise is mil-
fecient, Address I D .3. B. SMITH.

No. 16 S. Prederick-s , Baltimore, Md.
mh21. I ly-91

16 South Feeder

e affiicted, soundor the suppression
as for manyyears
the treatment of[ailed and compli-

. those long stand-
, are formerly con-
I. commend him to
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ight years Dr. S.
es ofPrivate Com-
rid stages a prac-
t of all the other
altimore, and not
is directions were
taken areasonable1,1 and permanent

with diseases 61"
w difficult or long
Id do well to call116 South Frederick
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r while travelling
from business, and
mmation,no change

Gold and Silver •
" I• monde, Jewelry and Sily.

scriber would callithe attentiol
New York city to fits large andcomprising in part the follow.
offers for sale at Ides than usu I
which will be forWarded to all
United States and iCanada,by
of charge:
-Jules Jurgensell Watches

time keepers, $l5O to 250.
Cooper Watchel, Duplex a

275.
Independent Second and Q

esfor timing horses, &c., $l2:
Chronometers, splendid po

perfect time keeps s, $125 to
Eight day Watc es, which

once winding, $l4O to 185.
Enamel Watch, (or Ladi

cases, $35 to 100.1Diamond Watches for Lad
cases, $55 to 300.

Magic Watches; which chat
ent watches, $lOO to 175.

Watches'which! wind and
out a key. $B5 to 140.
- All kinds of watches at
Fine Gold Lepine Watches, 4
Fine Gold Detached Levers,
Gold Enameled Watches for t
Gold English Patent Levers,
Gold English Patent Levers,
Silver Patent Levcirs as low a.

e Lathes,

" Detached Ldvers,
Ladies' Gold Sour, earrings,
$l5OO to $7500.1
Earrings 2 to $25, Pine 2 to $
to 80 00.
Gold Locktea, one two and I
26 00. 12
Gold Guard Chainal,
Gold Chatelaine Chains,
Gold Vest Chains,'
Gold Fob Chains,
Gold Fob Seals,
Gold Thimbles,
Gold Pencils,WeddingFine Gold Rings,
Gold Guard Keys;
Gold Fob Keys,
Gold Pens and Pencils,
Diamond Rings,
Diamond Earring
Diamond Pins, _
Gold Crones,
Gold Finger Ring , , with 9,t0ilGold Sleeve Buttons per set,
Gold Studs per set,Gold Spectacles per pair,
Gold Eye Glasses'
Silver Teaspoons per set,
Silver Tablespoo s per set,
Silver Tablet-arks per set,
Silver Cups for children,
Silver Napkin Rikgs each,
Gold Armlets for children pe
Plain Gold Rings;
Chased Gold Rings,
Silver Thimbles, Silver tops,
Gold Scarf Pins,

Importer, wholesale and
second flour, neaji Broadway

jan 31
.-

rl'o the Publle.—Dr.
at the lowest cash price:

fresh Drugs and C iemicala , w
Alcohols, Pine 0 1 or Camph.
Id of the best quality. ALS n
fancy perfumeryk tom the fin
est price in mar L. With
proprietory medicines. ZermlWash, Prof. Bady's Tricopi
ical Hair Tonic Iwith all hi:sack's Vermifuge, Fahnesto.:
do., ‘Ventes do. l Ayer's C
Bull's Sarsaparill, Myer'a IWietar's Wild lerry, Hood,
with an innumer ble quantit
Linaments appli able to eve
human body. Afflicted, call
something to relieve you at
Street, Lancaste st, Pa.

ALSO, Irwin AVhite'su
Boot Blacking, land writing
ZIEOLEIL'S Drug, Chemical
N0.5a1 North Qieen street,

nor 15

T adles, Dress Goo,
XI STORE. ;JOHN RO
Queen street, L4ncaster", Pa
LADIES STRAIW BONNE!CES IN SILIII„ THREAt

FRENCH. AND SCOTC
DLE WORK, IN CI 1

itCULLA S, FLOUN,
RRO DERED S I

EMBROIDERE LINEN
MUSLIM, FLORECM

LITANS, CAP FACINGS,
Ladies' Veils in great vari,,

Thread and Cotton. Lull'
Youth's Stockings. '

, 1
A general assltment of

,J. Rouou rctu ns thanks t,
caster city and e unty, tort !
given him for t 4 last few icontinuance of the same. li,lmarkets and pui4hased larg-
tion of Goods ithis line of
them at very m erate prol
call from the Ladies is theie'
cited. i 1

Just received—Fa very ba
fashionable Ladies• BONNETS,
spring and sum er season.

Removal Remov Imy Groce 1 and Qu
doors helow.my ormer stan]
turned from Phil delphia wi
groceries, I wou d respectfu
and the public generally, th
hand Rio and Ja'va Coffee, S
and lOcts; also Teas, Chess
Sugar-cured Harm and line
variety of previa ons for fam
selection of Ora ges Lemon

North Quoeol at., above

Konigma Iears and ed
erwell ,s •Comm
Railroad and N.
or approved cre•
'ornament or all
Leather, of sup.
celebrated Sole
well stretched,
ofany length an.
rior quality of
and Lacing Le
Currier'S Taola,

All kinds al
eat price given
will be prouiptl

atches,_ Dia
.r Ware. The sub-
ofpersons visiting

well selected stock,
g, which he ow.prices,and
parts of the ,C 1
ail or express, free

warranted perteet

d Lever $125 to

rtez secoud Watch-
to 250.
ket Chronometers,

un eight days with

s, some in hunting

jes, some in magic

ge into three differ

,urn the hands with-

cry low prices,
oles jewelled, $26

tinting cases, 611.

pins and bracelets,

':;,Bracelets $5OO

ur glasses $3 00 to

$lO 00 to 60 00
$lO 00 to 110 00

80 00 to 115 00
6 00 to 25 00
3 00 to 12 00
250 to 500
125 to 700
350 to 700
100to 600

200 to 600
3 50 to 16 00

7 00 to 250 00
100 00 to 300 OU

15 00 to 300 UO
200 to 12 00

a,. 2 00 to 15-00
250 to 12 00

1 60 to 10 00
5 00 to 9 00
1 75 to 6 00
5 00 to 9.00

12 00 to 2190
13 00 to 23.60
5 00 to 15 00

1 50 to :1 50
pair, 250t0 6 00

76 t0.3 00
100 to 5 00

I 00 to 7 00
El). C. ALLEN,
tail, No. 11 Wall st.,
New York.

Ziegler offers for sale
:' a full assortment of
Irranted pure. ALSO,
no, and burning Flu-

r.' a full assortment of
at quality to the low-
-11 the most popular
n's celebrated Tooth
erous, Stores Chem-
medicines, [Wren-

k's do., Rnsmingces
‘. erry Pectoral, A. C.
Ixtract of Rock Rose,I , naPs German Bitters,

, of the most popular

/y ache or pain in the
and see, you will find

.o. 581 North Queen

Iperwr lerench.Liqual
11uid, for sale -at Dr.
nti Perfumery store,
Lancaster, Pa.

N and Bonnet
GH. No. 61 North

S, RIBBONS, LA
AND COTTON,
SEWED NEE-

EMISETTS,
INGS, EM-
EEVES,
ANDICEILCHIEPs,

~' SILKS, TA R-
'FLOWERS, &c., &c.
ty. Gloves, Kid, Silk,
s' Gentlemen'sand

illinery Purnnishings
the Ladies of Lan-

e generous patronage
ears, and solicits a
has been to the Ciiy
y.of every descrip-
trade, and will sell

tai as Ileretolore. A
ore respectfully. soli-

kutifut assortment of
and Minato', for Lite

ap 12rn-11

I! -Having removed
:ensware store, three
I, and having just ro-
h a choice selection of
Ily inform my Iriends
.t 4( have constantly on

gars at 5,6d, 7,8, 9
Crackers, Mackerel,

I Beef; together with a
ly use; also a choice
I, &C.
kMES DYSART,
.ailroad, Lancaster.

3ni-I2
, .

...
.

her a.B auman, Tau-
rriern Stor back of Rohr_ Merl-
scion War house, fronting, on the
rth Prince s rect. Cheap for Cash,p,:it. Comae tly on hand a full .as.

rikinds Sad er,s and Slioremaker'srior qoalft , includingmltouzer's
Leather," also, Leather Bands,,
'citable for ll kinds of machinery,'
I. width req ired, made -of a nape-
Leather, .I. rnace Bellows, Bond
'ther, Grad i Hose, Tanner's Oil,
Moroccos, hoe Findings, &c.
•attier Bon tin the rough ; high-

! ( I:Odell-6i Skies in rash • orders
attended' . [feb lly-3


